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Town Page Contact Information 
 
Name: Michelle Valtas 
Department: Corporate Communications 
Phone: 905-953-5300 ext. 2049 
Email: townpage@newmarket.ca  

Graphics include in this week’s Town Page  
• Rain garden graphic 

COUNCIL MEETINGS 
 
JOINT COUNCIL – LIBRARY BOARD WORKSHOP 
June 15, 2016 at 5 p.m. at the Municipal Offices (395 Mulock Drive) 
 
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
June 20, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. at the Municipal Offices (395 Mulock Drive)  
 
COUNCIL MEETING 
June 27, 2016 at 7 p.m. at the Municipal Offices (395 Mulock Drive) 
 
Site Plan Review Committee 
 
Site Plan Review Committee meetings will only proceed if an application has been received. 
Contact the Planning Department at 905-895-5193 
 
Proclamations 
June 2016 as “Seniors’ Month” 
June 8, 2016 as “World Oceans Day” 
June 11 to 19, 2016 as “Pride Week” 
 
For a full list of Council Meetings, visit www.newmarket.ca/meetings 
 

 
Ward 3 Meeting 
Councillor Jane Twinney invites Ward 3 residents to a ward meeting on Tuesday, June 14 at 7 
p.m. at the Newmarket Community Centre & Lions Hall (200 Doug Duncan Drive). Come and 
learn about what’s happening in your ward. For more information, please contact Councillor Jane 
Twinney by phone at 905-806-5258 or email jtwinney@newmarket.ca  
 
Vendors needed for the Kanata Summer Festival 
The Kanata Summer Festival: Canada Day Event is happening on Friday, July 1 from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Newmarket’s Riverwalk Commons and Fairy Lake Park (200 Doug 
Duncan Drive). This is a final reminder that vendor applications are due by Friday, June 1. 
Please visit our website for event details and the vendor application form at 
newmarket.ca/events  
 
Authors at the Elman W. Campbell Museum this summer 
Meet us at the Elman W. Campbell Museum (134 Main Street South) for a series of 
Saturday afternoon lively readings, chats and discussions from 1 to 2 p.m.  While more 
authors will be announced, the following are scheduled for the corresponding dates: 

• Patricia Watson on June 11 
• Stephen Gilbert on June 18 
• Sobel Warren on July 23 

 
Admission to these events is free. Please R.S.V.P. early as seating is limited. For more 
information please call 905-953-5314 or email elmanmuseum@rogers.com    
 
CubeIT 
The Town of Newmarket is proud to host the CanadianCUBING speedcubing competition, 
CubeIT, on Saturday, June 18 at the Magna Centre (800 Mulock Drive) from 8 a.m. to 7 
p.m. This event features competitors from across the GTA racing to solve the Rubik’s 
Cube 3D puzzle in the fastest time possible. Events include solving the Rubik’s Cube 
2x2x2, 3x3x3 and 3x3x3 one-handed, Pyraminx, Skewb and Megaminx. CubeIT also 
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features NewMakeIt, family-friendly activities such as Blox, Robotics 101, Minecraft, 3D 
printing and STEM demonstrations presented by the Newmarket Public Library, STEM 
Minds Corp., and Kids Great Minds. This event is free for kids of all ages to attend. To 
compete you must register online at www.canadiancubing.com for a $15 fee. For more 
information, please contact Janis Luttrell, Recreation Programmer at the Town of 
Newmarket, at 905-953-5300 ext. 2715 or jluttrell@newmarket.ca 
 
 
Keeping our homes and streets safe in Ward 7 
Ward 7 residents are invited to attend an information night to learn about community and traffic 
safety on Tuesday, June 21 at 7 p.m. in Lounge One at the Ray Twinney Recreation Complex 
(100 Eagle Street). Learn how to keep your home and neighbourhood safe with York Regional 
Police and town staff. For more information, please contact Councillor Christina Bisanz at 905-
953-5323 or cbisanz@newmarket.ca  
 
Newmarket Seniors’ Meeting Place Golf Tournament  
The Newmarket Seniors’ Meeting Place invites you to join their golf tournament on Tuesday, 
June 21 at the Mill Run Golf and Country Club - Highland Course (269 Durham Regional Road 8, 
Uxbridge). Tee-off time is 9 a.m. Registration is $60 for members and $70 for non-members. 
Registration includes 18 holes, cart, tees and a barbecue lunch at Mill Run. For an additional $17 
per person, spouses and friends are welcome to join you for lunch. Dress code is in effect. Please 
call the Newmarket Seniors’ Meeting Place for more information or to register at 905-953-5325. 
 
Discovery & Adventure Night 
Join us on Tuesday, June 28 for an evening of family fun and discovery. This night will feature a 
spectacular science-themed show, Mad Science. Be amazed and entertained at this interactive 
show from 6 to 7 p.m. at Newmarket’s Riverwalk Commons (200 Doug Duncan Drive). Be sure to 
bring a lawn chair or blanket to enjoy this evening in comfort. In the case of inclement weather 
this event will be relocated indoors to the Newmarket Community Centre and Lions Hall (200 
Doug Duncan Drive). 
 
PUBLIC NOTICES 
 
Public Information Centre: Lions Park Drainage Improvements 
Residents are invited to drop-in to learn about Lions Park (D’arcy Street) drainage improvements 
on Thursday, June 9 at the Town of Newmarket Municipal Offices (395 Mulock Drive) inside the Council 
Chambers from 6 to 8 p.m. The purpose of this PIC is to review and gather feedback on existing area 
conditions and evaluate and review alternate solutions for the drainage system at Lions Park. Project 
drawings will be on display and representatives from the Town of Newmarket, Lake Simcoe Conservation 
Authority and the Town’s consulting Engineer, AECOM, will be available to answer inquiries. For more 
information, please contact Jen Slykhuis, Sr. Environmental Coordinator at 905-953-5300 ext. 2506. 
 
Public Information Centre: Water and Wastewater Master Plan  
Drop in to the Municipal Offices (395 Mulock Drive) inside the Council Chambers from 6 to 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday, June 21 to learn about the Town's Water and Wastewater Master Plan. The Master Plan will help 
us identify the required improvements and expansion to the Town's water distribution and wastewater 
collection systems to support existing and proposed growth within the Town to help meet servicing 
demands to the year 2041. The purpose of this PIC is to provide information on the existing conditions, 
alternative solutions, evaluation approach, recommend servicing upgrades and next steps and provide an 
opportunity for the public to provide feedback regarding the Study's process and findings. Representatives 
from the Town of Newmarket will be available to answer inquiries. For more information, please contact 
Gord MacMillan, Acting Manager of Capital Projects at 905-953-5300 ext. 2503. 
 
Public Information Notice – San Michael Homes Development Concepts 
The Town of Newmarket encourages residents to drop-in to the Community Centre & Lions Hall (200 Doug 
Duncan Drive) on Wednesday, June 22. Doors will open at 6 p.m. and the presentation will begin at 6:30 
p.m. This Public Information Centre (PIC) is an opportunity for residents to learn about and provide 
feedback on a potential development concept that encompasses the Hollingsworth Arena site and abutting 
lands to the south (35 Patterson Street, 693 Davis Drive and 713 Davis Drive, collectively known as the 
subject lands). It is important to note that no formal application has been submitted to the Town, and 
this is a non-statutory information meeting that is being led by the proponent. This PIC will provide 
residents the opportunity to learn about a potential future redevelopment of the subject lands and offer an 
early opportunity for residents to provide feedback on the future of their neighbourhood. Preliminary 
concept drawings will be on display and representatives of the proponent’s consulting team will be available 
to answer your questions. Should you have questions regarding this meeting, please contact Adrian 
Cammaert, Senior Policy Planner, Planning and Building Services, at 905-953-5193 ext. 2459 or email 
acammaert@newmarket.ca 
 
Oops Sticker Pilot Project 
From June 6 to September 2, the Town of Newmarket will be participating in a 3 month pilot 
project where Green For Life (GFL) will be using a marker on Oops Stickers, specifying non-
compliant items placed in garbage, yard waste, waste, and/or recycling. The aim of this pilot 
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project is to help residents identify what is wrong with their garbage, yard waste, waste and/or 
recycling. For more information on Newmarket’s waste and recycling program, visit 
www.newmarket.ca/wasteandrecycling, consult your 2016 Waste & Recycling calendar, download 
the My-Waste app from the App Store on your Apple or Android device or call the Town at 905-
895-5193.  
 
Follow the Yellow Fish Road 
As a part of Trout Unlimited Canada's Yellow Fish Road program, the Town of Newmarket has 
painted yellow fish near storm drains in the downtown area. This initiative, in partnership with 
Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority (LSRCA), aims to remind residents that only rain 
should go down the storm drains. Water that goes into storm drains flow untreated directly into 
local watercourses such as the East Holland River. Please remember that only rain should go 
down the drain. For more information, please visit www.newmarket.ca/yellowfish    
 
Reminder: Property assessment notice is not your property tax bill 
Beginning Monday, June 13 residents in Newmarket will start receiving their 2016 Notice of 
Assessment from the Municipal Property Assessment Corporation (MPAC) - an independent, not-
for-profit corporation funded by all Ontario municipalities and tasked with assessing the value of 
all properties in Ontario. This year, these notices will coincide with the Town of Newmarket's 
delivery of your final property tax bill. Please note that the Notice of Assessment from MPAC is 
not your property tax bill. 
  
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO CHANGE USER FEES AND CHARGES 
The Town of Newmarket would like to inform you of our intention to change Licensing fees, and 
Recreation & Culture Services user fees and charges.  
 
Council will be reviewing revised fees and charges at the Committee of the Whole Meeting on 
June 20, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. in Council Chambers at the Municipal Offices (395 Mulock Drive). The 
public is invited to attend the meeting and will also have an opportunity to address Council. If you 
wish to address Council, please contact the Legislative Services Department at 905-895-5193 to 
schedule a deputation. For additional information, please visit the www.newmarket.ca or contact 
the Finance Department by phone at 905-895-5193 or e-mail information@newmarket.ca  
 
BID OPPORTUNITES  
To view a complete list of Town of Newmarket tenders, quotations and proposals or to register as 
a bidder with the Town, visit http://bids.newmarket.ca  
 
GET INVOLVED  
Rain gardens are beautiful landscape features that collect rain water from downspouts 
and allow water to slowly soak into the ground, replenishing groundwater sources. Rain 
gardens also help keep lakes and streams clean by filtering run-off.  
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